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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
The influence of sward quality on enteric methane production by zero grazed beef cattle
K .J . Hart , P . Martin , D . Kenny , P . Foley , F .P . O Mara and T .M . Boland
Lyons Research Farm , University College Dublin , Newcastle , Co . Dublin , I reland . E‐mail : tommy .boland ＠ ucd .ie
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Introduction Beef production within Ireland is based predominantly grass based . Enteric methane production from cattleaccounts for a loss of approximately ７ ％ of the gross energy of consumed feed . It is believed that increasing the diet quality interms of sward digestibility would increase feed intake , increase rumen outflow rate and subsequently reduce methaneproduction . The aim of this experiment was to produce ２ swards differing in dry matter digestibility ( DMD) and evaluate themethane production from zero grazed cattle .
Materials and methods A ４ ha field , predominately perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne) , was utilized for this experiment . Theentire sward was grazed by sheep over winter until the ３rd April ２００７ . The sward was divided into ２ ha sections and all animalswere removed for ２１ d . One section remained ungrazed and unfertilsed for the duration of the experiment and was considered tobe of low DMD . The other section was grazed freely by ２０ heifers for ２１ d and was subsequently strip grazed with only １０heifers . This section received ３０ , ３ and １２ kg / ha of N , P and K respectively on ２４th May ２００７ and was considered high DMD .Twelve heifers were used in ２ periods to measure daily intakes , methane production and apparent whole‐tract digestibility .Animals were zero grazed for ２１ d with the first １４ d being used for adaptation and the last ７ d for sampling . Individual intakeswere recorded daily , methane was estimated using the SF６ technique ( Johnson et al . ,１９９４ ) . Digestibility was determined usingacid insoluble ash as a natural marker . In vitro DMD was determined on grass samples using the method of Tilley and Terry
(１９６３ ) and ME was estimated by the method of Givens et al . (１９９０ ) . Data was analysed using SAS ( SAS , ２００４ ) .
Results and discussion The grass swards offered in this experiment were similar in DM and OM but the low digestibility swardhad a higher NDF and ADF content . The CP content of the high DMD sward was higher than that of the low DMD sward . The
in vitro DMD was determined to be ６７６ and ７７１ g / kg DM for the low and high digestibility swards respectively . Estimated MEwas １２ .１ and １０ .５ MJ/ kg DM for the high and low DMD swards respectively . Cattle offered the high DMD sward had a higher( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) intake and total methane production compared to the low DMD sward ( Table １ ) . However , there was no differencewhen compared on a DM basis . The apparent whole‐tract digestibility for CP and NDF was higher ( P ＜ ０ .００１ ) in the highDMD sward ( Table １ ) .
Table 1 E f f ect o f grass digestibility on intake , methane p roduction and digestibility .
Grass digestibility Significance
High Low S .E .M . P
　 DM intake kg/ d ８ .２２ ５ .７４ ０ .２７３ ＜ ０ .００１
　 Methane g/ d １９３ １３８ ９ .７ ０ .００３
　 Methane g/ kg DMI ２３ .９ ２４ .０ １ .３４ ０ .９５５
Apparent whole‐tract digestibility
　 CP g/ kg CP ７２４ ５２８ ２０ .７ ＜ ０ .００１
　 NDF g/ kg NDF ７９２ ６５１ １６ .４ ＜ ０ .００１
These results suggest that cattle consuming a higher DMD sward would have an increased energy intake and would thereforegrow at a faster rate . An increased growth rate may reduce lifetime methane emissions from grazing animals and be beneficial interms of production costs and reduced environmental emissions .
Conclusion There was no difference in methane emissions from cattle fed swards differing in DMD when compared on a DMbasis
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